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.S'UIDEN-DO.

TR A t) E -

"Tell nie flot in nieurfum niiîîlîers,"

Advertisîng dons nuit i ay;

lFor the man's I nonf (Cil//Oý (Iiilt

WVho weuld stîch absurd things say.

Life is real !life is earnest !'

Anti the mnan who hopes to rise

To success in any caliing,

Muîst expiet to adverlise.

In the werldl's lîroad field of lia t le,

In the conflict of real life,"

Advertising is the secret

0f acliievement in the' strife.

Live, of rich men ail remjnd uts

\Ve can îîîale ouir ewn subimîe

And iîy liberal adveitising

To tLe highest sîmînit clieîb.-Ex.

AN U'IIMATUIiM.

What tLe late Professer Jecwitt of Oxford was

least tolerant of was pretentieusness antI shallow

conceit. Thie repuutation for ('xireiiie lat ut uiina-

rianîsun that the fame of lus early trial fîor lîeresy

haul attacheul te his name semetîuîîes nuade feolish

yotîng men teck te cturry faver with Lin> by ex-

travagant proctestatiens ef agnesticism. One self

satisfied untiergraduate, who Lad a thin siîîatter-

ing ef ail îeutthen philosophies, anti fancieti, like

inany of lus age, that he Lati madIe the original

discovery that ail the werld's delîs were full tof

sawluîst, met his master in the Il Quîai '' one Gaoy,

and having ehîteret i nte cenversatien with hit

cîîntintîed te pace up and down by his side.

"Master," he said aftcr a pause, 11 1 have

searched everywhere in ail philosophies, ancient

anti modiern, and nowhere (le I finti the evidence

ef a Ced."

IMr.-,", replieul the master after a shorter

pause than tîstal, I' If yo deîî't find a Ged lîy

five o'cleck this afterneon, yetî mtust leave this

college."'

If iDr. Jewitt iiad really believed in the young

nman 's professu (ns of ,p' hilosopihie' djoul as bei ng

anytling buiit pu ppisli b rag, le weuld have spen t

liors of valuable tinee in ki ndly andi reasonable

for the spring seasen.

On Nlon day last svas i e estab]i islid the old and

respeJt'Cd Il Ancient Oiîler if Sharks,"

\VNlien Ai i. liraced ou t in his id ne anti whîite (lie

croîvd reniarkel, ''l ie is geing Io e in it.''

Tommy 1hinks he is more at home singing

That (3eriiian watclî on Ài/înc' " than playing

football. ''

Owing tii îLe severe scalp wtîund suistainel lîy

Alex. oni the tennis coturt tiîis perilohîs gainîe will

lie alîulislicd. Dominos have beeiî stuggestcd as

a stiiiititute.

Ile dolutless lîlayetl a fiast gainîe turuughtot,

lut that touich osas hi>, rIiefwork.

Disconselate Third loriîier.-Tlîis lcati qjuarter

I have reminds mue tof the Matrictîlation examns.

Syniiathizing I"riend. -lIî,jw's tuai.

I)iscensclate Third IFormer. -- I dont think, I can

pass ut.

Resoiveti, that tennis is a more bruitai gaine than

dominos. It aiîvays iîrings the players inte court

on acceunt ef rackets. There is neces sity for a

lawin l it, and consequently the lîlayers ai serve

their lime.


